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RETURNS FROM ALL PARTS OP

THE UNITED STATES.

Tammany Hall Makes a Clean Saycc)

of Everything in the City

of New York.

The RepnbHcaus Viotorions in the State
of Ohio McZinley's Election Yet

in Doubt Poster Elected.

An Outrageous Speotaole Presented by
Priest-Le- d Cattle at the Election

in Wisconsin The Solid South
Still Unbroken.

New York, Nov. 1 The polls opened
promptly at 6 o'clock this morning in
every election district in this city, and the
work of voting under the new ballot law
began without delny. There was an un-
usually large number of workers about
the pollB. the Peoples' Municipal league
alone supplying a small army of them.
Politicians of every party made unusual
efforts to get out a full vote, and get it in
early The voting, in consequence of the
requirements of the new law, proceeded
more slowly than usual, but with greater
steadiness, and at noon a greater propor-
tion of the registered voters than is
customary at that hour had cast their bal-
lots. The overcast look of the morning
caused some apprehension to the fusion- -
ists, but as the skies became clear, their
hopes were renewed. The indications
were that the bulk of the vote would get
in early.

Many arrests were made during the day
for illegally registering and voting, and
for destroying ballots given out to vote.
A number of saloon keepers were arrested
and held for trial for keeping open their
business places to the near proximity to
polling places

At Mayor Grant's headquarters it was
nam this forenoon that the voting was
proceeding in an intelligent manner, and
with but little delay. At Mr. Goff's
lieadnunrters. on the contrary, it was said
the voting was backward in many down
town districts, it was estimated tnac tno
full vote could not bo cast. It was esti-
mated that the city vote would be in the
neighborhood of 200,000. Reports were re-

ceived also that the Republicans were vot-
ing the straist fusion ticket.

Messrs. C'Brieu, Dillon, and the other
Irish leaders, vUitcd several polllns:

laces, to observe the workings of the now
Lallot system.

Whin the hour for closing th polls, (4
p m.) came, there were still in lino at
many of the polling places a number of
voters. According to the instructions
given by the police commissioners, thoso
who were then actually in line waiting to
vote were permitted to do so, but no others
were llowed to go in the line. From es-

timates made between the number of votes
cast in several election districts and the
number of names on the registry list, it is
thought the total voto polled wiil be about
228,000. The total number registered was
U5.1G4.

One hundred and forty election districts
give Scott 11,02, Grant 15,030.

John R. Fellows, Democrat, is elected to
congress from tho Sixth district by over
6,000 majorit y.

Ro.well P. Flower's mnjority in 12S elec-
tion districts is estimated at 12,000.

The following congressmen are undoubt-
edly elected: Fellows. Democrat, Eighth
district; Flower. Democrat, Twelfth
district; Warner, Democrat, Eleventh dis-

trict; Cummings, Democrat. Ninth district;
Fp.nola, Democrat, Tenth district; Camp-
bell, Democrat, Eighth district; Fitcheil,
Democrat, Thirteenth district.

Returns up to 8 p. m. indicate tho elec-
tion of the Tammanv ticket by majorities
of from 15,000 to 20,000.

Returns lrom all tho congressional dis-
trict s included in the city show the follow-
ing to be posively elected: J. It Fellows,
Democrat, Sixth district; E. J. Duuphy,
Democrat, Seventh district; T. J. Camp-
bell, Democrat, Eighth district: Amos J.
Cummings, Democrat, Ninth district; F.
B Spinola, Democrat, Tenth district; John
De itt Warner, Democrat, Eleventh dis-
trict; R. P. Flower, Democrat, Twelfth
district; A. P. Fitch, Democrat, Thirteenth
district The New York portion of the
Fourteenth Congressional district, would
show the election of J. W. Stnhlheckur.

In (562 of 917 election districts, Grant for
l ia or. has over Scott 13,(m(1.

Nl.w Yokk, Nov. 4., (0:80 p. in.) Tam-in-in- v

Hall has cained a decisive victory
all ulwg t.ho lino o--er the Republican and
County Democracy fusion.

ALIUNV, N. Y., Nov. 4. Violations of
the new elcctiou law aro reported from all
over the city. Inspectors who handle the
billots, have- transnosed the one to bo
i I'ted for one of tho other ballots. Several
irrc.st.s have been mada Bribery is open.

'1 he 50 feet rule is not adhered to.
Tracy, Democrat, has about 4,000 ma-- ji

r.ty for congress, and carries all but
three w rds in Allmny.

Hoc HI.STKK, N. Y., Nov. 4 The Union
ru.d Advertiser claims the election of
Giveiileaf, Democrat, for congress, by 1,000
majority. j

Middleiown, N. Y., Nov. 4. Present
i"ihutti .lis are that Henry Bacon, Demo
t at, is elected to congress from tho Fif-
teenth district.

Bl ffai.o, N Y.. Nov. 4. Returns from
w stern iSew lork continue to iudicate
the election of the following candidates
f 'congress: Thirty-firs- t district. J H.
Madsworth. Republican; Thirty-secon- d

Uistt.i't, 1). .X Joclcood, Democrat; Thir-
ty third ciKtrict, T. L. Bnutimr, Demo-cri- t,

probubly the Thirty-fourt- h district
m V elect Hookert Repub'ican.

I IK , N. Y.,Nov. 4. The indications
are tn.it J. S. Herman is

Nlw okk. Nov. 4. Daily News ulle-ta- i:

"Whole Democratic ticket in the
state of New Jersey elected."

It is sUUmI Unit the election of Stahl-
necker, Democrat forcongross in the Four-teeu-tn

district, is conceded by the Repub-
licans.

Grant's mnjority will certainly be 22.000;
Gorman, for sheriff, 19,000; Nicolls, dis-
trict attorney, 20,000. The vote for the
balance of county officers, comptroller,
president of the board of aldermeu, and
c unity clerk, will be very cIomj to that of
Grant, The Tammany nominees for supe-t- K

r court judges and city courts, will be
coded by not less than 20.00J majority.

ISEW Yohk, Nov. 4. The following are
t1 e memberb of congress elected from New
"i. crk staf:

First district-Jani- es W. Covert, Demo-
crat.

Second district David A. Boody, Demo-cra- t.

Third district William S. Wallace,

Fourth district J. M. Clancey, Demo-
crat,

Fifth district Thomas F. "Wagner, Dem-
ocrat.

Sixth district J. R, Fellows, Democrat
Seventh district E. J. Duuphy. Demo-

crat.
Eighth district James T. CampbeU,

Niuth district A. J. Cummings, Demo-
crat.

Tenth district F. B. Spinola, Democrat.
Eleventh district J. D. Warner, Demo-

crat.
Twelfth district R. P. Flower, Demo-

crat.
Thirteenth district A. P. Fitch, Demo-

crat.
Fourteenth district W. G. Stahlnecker,

Democrat.
Fifteenth district Henry Bacon, Demo-

crat. (Gain.)
Sixteenth district J. H. Catchem, Re-

publican.
Seventeenth district I. X. Cox, Demo-

crat. (Gain.)
Eighteenth district J. A. Quackenbush,

Republican.
Nineteenth district Charles Tracey,

ueinocrar.
Twentieth district John Sanford, Re-

publican.
Twenty-fir- st district J. M. Weaver, Re-

publican
lwenty-secon- d district L. W. Russell,

Republican.
wentv-thir- d district J. Sherman,

Kcpuulican.
Tweotj fourth district F. E.. Arnold,

Republican.
Twenty-fift- h district J. J. Belden, Re-

publican.
Twenty-sixt-h district C. W. Ray, Re-

publican.
Twenty-sevent- h district S. E. Pauns,

Republican.
Twenty-eicht- h district P. T. Noves. Re

publican.
Twenty-nint- h district John Raines, Re-

publican.
Thirtieth district H. S. Greenleaf, Dem-

ocrat.
Thirty-firs- t district J. W. Wadsworth,

Republican.
Thirty-secon- d district D. N. Lockwood,

Democrat. (Gain.)
Thirty-thir- d district L. Bunting, Dem-

ocrat. (Giun.)
Thirty-fourt- h district C. R. Hook, Re-

publican.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 4. The election in this

city today, though hotly contested, baB
been very quiet. The day opened cool and
clear, but the sky became overcast and
rain was threatened. Later the clouds
broke away and the sun aain appeared.
The polls opened at 6 a, m. and closed at
4 p. m.

The chief interest centered in the contest
for th shrievalty, between Congressman
Frank Lawler. Democrat, and James B.
Gilbert, Republican. An element of Inter-
est was also injected into the contest for
the position of county superintendent of
public schools by the candidacy of Mrs.
Gen. Mulligan, who was the Democrat's
nominee. 'The little red school house,"
was the issue. Mrs. Mulligan is a Roman
Catholic, and her opponent, Albert G.
La ue, a Protestant, and the public school
question was U'ed for the purpose of turn-
ing Democratic votes from Mrs. Mulligan.

The Democrats swarmed about the polls
from 6 to 8 a. m., voting rapidly and send-
ing them up into the hundreds; but later,
when the sun began to shine, and the air
became warmer, the Republicans began to
arrive at the polling plaees. They held no
conversation with ticket peddlers, but
took from their vest pockets neatly folded
tickets, the contents of which no one but
themselves knew. Men who had not been
to the polls for years visited them today,
and cast their bollots for the Republican
candidn' es. This was really the strong
point of the Republican side of the b illot. I

rho work had been done on registration
day. In short, Cook county has not had j

nu ejection in many years, 11 ever, wnere
the rich and aristocratic camo in such
numbers to vote.

Through an error in distribution, the
Republican ballots failed to reach some of
tho outlying wards at the opeuing of the
polls, and many voters were obliged to
come into the city to attend to their busi-
ness without voting.

Owing to the agitation on the com-
pulsory school question, and the uncertain
strength of tho ticket of the Citizens' or
Patriotic Sons of America, is duo tho
great extent to which the respective
tickets were scratched here. The
Citizens' ticket contained only tho names
of native born Americans, and was made
up of nominees of the two leading parties,
with now aud then a Prohibitionist.

The count in this city and county w 11

bo made rapidly, and as tho polls close
early, definite estimates can doubtless be
mado by midnight. Throughout the state
the polls are open until 7 o'clock, and
many polling places are miles from tele-grap-n

facilities.
Eight precincts in this city give Gilbert,

Republican, for sheriff 1M3, Lawler, Demo-
crat, 1,415. These precincts come from six
wards.

The first result of the election to be
known for a certainty was tho success of
tho proposition to increase the backing of
the world's fair to ten and a half million
dollars. Tho voto of tho city was practi-
cally unanimous in favor of adding to the
fund already guaranteed $5,000,000 by the
issue of city "bonds and by means of South
park bonds, $500,1)00 more.

Chicago. Nov. 4. Chairman Jones, of
the Republican state central committee
claims that all the Republican congress-
men in tho city have been elected, and
that in the Eighteenth (Morrison's) dis-
trict, Lindley, Republican and Fanners
Alliance, will be elected over Foreman,
Democrat, the present incumbent.

Chicago. Nov. 4. Chairman Jones now
claims that the Republicans will probably
gaiii two congressmen in the state. Iu the
Sixteenth, Fithian. Democrat, being de- -
leated by Keeuer, .banners' Alliance, and
in the Eighteenth Foreman, Democrat,
being defeats i by Lindsey, president of tho
Farmers Mutual Benefit association. He
also claims the staee legislate on joint
ballot by a majority of 16. The Demo
cratic committee hero does not concede the
defeat of their candidates.

OHIO.
CANTOS, O., Nov. 4. The weather is dis- -

agreeable. There was snow, rain and fog t

iu tho morning, with no indications of
clearing. A heavy vote is being polled.
all interest centering in the congressional
ticket. Major McKiuley was heartily
cheered when he approached the polls at 9
o'clock and voted. So far as party mana-- ,
gers il? iil exert themselves evey vote

ill friendspolled. arwick s are con- -
HfiOfit of defeating McKiuley. Indications
at 1:30 o'clock 'are that an unus-- !
i... IK-e- vnt.. L kiinnniui i..t.i.nnf
the district. Fully three-fourth- s ot the '

local voto Had been cast by noon. There
seems to be less snitching than reported,
although tbe Republ cans claim that
Warwick is losing votes to McKinlev. The
Democrats, on tho other hand, claim that
McKinlev will run but little ahead of his
ticket. Inter t in the outcome of the

ureses himself n.s confident of hU election.
ALLIANCE, O., Nov. 4. The here

has been hotly contestad, and the total

r.nr.h (Wi TniltanriiintiirH r.hnt MViCin.
i,nC.io iiAjivr Smrb mnmr I

" ' "Jr ,.'will likely give him a mniority. That he
will be elected tho Republicans have only
hopes.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 4. City of Cincin-
nati, precincts: Ryan 12,443;
Cromlev SAW: Lockwood 89. Same in
lSSy.- - Foraker 10.S32; Campbell 12,429.
fwentv precincts iu Ohio, omside of

van 2,211; Cromlev 2,343: Lock-roo- d
95. Same in 1S-- 2.209;

Campbell 2.509. It is uow claimed tuat
Story elected in the First district over '

fn..wA.. mI.I.mII T7Atlllllruf in fl.A iVULUl ti. .M vui. j

Secnd district, elecsect by a heavy ma
One hundred and ten precincts in

Hamilton countv give Rvan a majority of
5,379; Houiphy, "for sheriff. 4.1S7; Storer

'." r ; -- -- r - """"" """" " "" .T..,,7rr,..-,M- ,, ,,M TUVIiwiiHWWW M I,h"mIIiISB3

claims his majority will be 1,200. He has
carried his own precinct by 8i majority
which is much larger than ever before
given to a Republican candidate. He made
a gain of 130 in Madisonville. The Lin-
coln club estimate Ryan's majority in
Hamilton county at 7,' 00.

Caldwell, Republican candidate for con-
gress in the Second district, is 3,900 ahead.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 4. Indications
now are that Johnson, Democrat for con-
gress in this district, is elected.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 4. Ryan, Repub-
lican candidate for secretary of the state,
will carry this (Cuyahoga) county by about
2,500. Johnson, Democratic candidate for
congress in the Twenty first district is run-
ning about twenty ahead of his ticket in
each precinct, and is in all probability
elected. The vote was unusually heavy,
although the weather was bad.

MISSOURI.
St. Lours, Nov. 4. The election is pass-

ing off very quietly. Notwithstanding the
new method of voting, an unusually large
vote had been polled up to noon.

Deep interest is being taken in tho con-
gressional contest. Mr. Kinzie. the Re
publican candidate in the Tenth district is
running unexpectedly well in the city part
of the district. In the Ninth distritt,
Cobb, Democrat, and Prosser, Republican,
are having a close contest, and in tho
Eighth John J. O'Neill, Democrat, said
to be leading Charles F. Joy, Republican.
Tho Republicans, however, claim that Joy
will bo elected.

Both parties claim the city ticket.
Nothing has been from the in-

terior of the state; but leading Democrats
here claim that Judge Fyan, Democrat,
will surely be elected over Col. Wade, Re-
publican, in the Thirteenth district.

Senator Vest arrived here this morning
from a stumping tour of tho state, ana
says that tho legislature will not only be
Democratic, but that tho Democrats will
have an increased majority on joint ballot.

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 4. The Demo-
crats have carried this (Jackson) county
by majorities ranging from 2,200 on the
county ticket to 1,000 for Tarsney, Demo-
crat, for congress. Tarsnoy's total ma-
jority in the "district is conceded by the
Republican central committee to be over
3,000.

Returns from tho Eleventh Missouri
congressional district indicate the

of R. II. Bland by 3,200 majority.
Dockery, Democrat, in the Third Missouri

also elected.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 4. Tarsney has

carried this city by over 1,000 majority, a
net gain of 2,000. He has carried the dis-
trict by over 0,000.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 4. A dispatch
to the Times Bays that Moonlight is un-
doubtedly elected over Broderick, and
Baker overMcNall.

ST. Loins, Nov. 4. Tho Thirteenth

ward. Tenth congressional district, in this
f city, gives Byrnes, Democrat, 133 majority
over .tLiusey, itopuuncan.

INDIANA.
IWDIAHAPOLis. in i.. iSov 4. Todny was

a perfect one for voting throughout thj
entire state. In this city there was a.
heavy vote early. Tho stringent provisions
of the new law prevented any considera-
ble crowds gathering near the polls, and
ns a result, no rows were reported in any
quarter, and there were but n few arrests
for illegal voting. Taken as a whole, the
new system worked satisfactorily.

ATesluent Harrison viBltecl tho polls with
several friends about noon. He shook
hands with his acquaintances, and then
entered the polling room. He was less
than a minute in the Dollint? booth. IToon
his exit a Democratic acquaintance re
marked: "It is plain, Ben Harrison here."
To which the president responded with a
smile: "Yes, and his vote just counts
one."

After denositim? his ballot, the nresi- -
dent returned to the residence of Mr. Mc
Kee, where ho renmined until 4:30, wher
ne was uriven to mo station nnu tooic tne
train for Washington. A large crowd was
gathered at tho train to tee him off.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. 4. When the polls

closed at 5:40 this afternoon, tho most ex-
citing political struggle in tho history of
the city came to an end. Tho feature of
the day was the activity of the Catholic
and Lutheran clergy in marshaling their
forces against the Bennett law.

At the polling booth at the corner of
Greenbush and Mitchell streets, on tho
south side almost in the shadow of St.
Stanislaus Catholic church, two Polish
priests busied themselves in seeing that
each of their countrymen voted as
early as possible, and examined their
ballots to mako sure that they
were cast against the little school house.
Some curiosity was manifested in tho
Twelfth precinct of the Sixth ward, where
the priests had registered. About 10
o'clock they appeared, twenty-thre- e

strong, headed by the father guardian. A
crowd gathered on the corner, while they
drew up on tho sidewalk and went into
the booth, one by oue. Each one was al-

lowed cant his bat lot without molesta-
tion from the Republicans, as it has been
ascertained that they had all been naturali-
zed. Quietly as they had come they went
away, and there were twenty-thre- e more
Democratic ballots in the box.

Most of the Lutherau churches held
meetings last night, at which Democratic
tickets were distributed. At the booths
the Lutherans would not have anything to
do with the peddlers. Some of them would
take anything that was put into their
hands and shove it into their pockets,
whore it was presumably left. Tho char-
acter of the vote cast is consequently a
mystery. The Democrats claimed that
ever' Lutheran who appeared with tickets
in his pocket put in a straight Democratic
vote But the other side claimed just as
confidently that the reason why the Luth-
erans acted so mysteriously was that they
wauted to fix up'tiie ticket's to suit them-
selves without letting anybody know it.
The prohibition and labor votes generally
went to tho Republicans.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Nov. 4. The weather to-

day is and clear, and the election
division officers report an average full vote
cast up to noon throughout the city.

An exciting contest is iu progress in the
Third congressional district, which was
f,or so many venra represcntea uy the late
Samuel J. Randall. Mr. aux at the time

Mr-- ?U's death, was elected to nil
'Jie UlifAUCU IUL1U, UUb W UCtUttlVU AIL

'ue I limnsTtit rmi nnrini , fAnranMAnAyLlllV'VI(V &' Wl .uvawa
! .ll lint 1mA1sia A'mrvfor l '"-- - "" i". ' "- - "xi-- t

is that a
is severe known in the

it- -

R

is

is

is

to

of

the nomination. .Mr. auxsinenr.s,now- -
j

ever, ptaoed him in nomination asan inde--
ptmient cindidate.

Pittsbuiiu, Pa. ov. reent mdica- -
tions the vote will be the heaviest
everknown here. Great interest is being
manifested in the election, and both parties
arv """' Kutia i vue uuiium, i

et out every vote. So far the Pattison
Vote iu 1 tuburg and Allegheny is not so
iarSe ls a great aern oi scraicu
ln l,nS done, it is not as general j

a? was anticipated, and the indications are ,

that l,I.e neFlol,can ?lc, UCKe.1 V1" null

9,iUt(UlUM .i.Ffa,s,-:ei- 4 xnu;u, iKyuir I

lican, receiving. His majority is so large
that there is no danger of his defeat. I

t'lTTSBl RG. Ira., ov. i. i5:io p. m.; sen--

ator Quay telegraphs from "The
battle is over. Delamater will have a ma
jority of 30,000 in the state."

I'nraBLKG, -- ov. . ais
tricts in Al eeheny couuty gave Beaver
6,733, Black 5,505, Delamater 3,454, Patti-
son 3,553, gain of 1,401

WEST VIRGINIA.
Stanton, Vn., Nov. 4. Stanton, with n

registration of 1,400. casts 711 votes; a les?i
nf Mt,r nf tli ontinf.v vntf if i timiI I

will !; cast. Democrat, has: ho
opposition for congress, andkconiequently j

........I ..-.ma- i m.ntflutMl I.AUU CUCIUl iUit'lUV i uwuuwuu nu
election.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 4. Nprfolk gives j
uemocrai, i,io majority, a iem-ocrati- c

gain of 200.

MASSACHUSETTS- -

BOSTON, Nov. Twenty-fiv- e towns in
give Blackmer;Prohibition,

348; Brackett, Republican, 3,4S0; Russell,
Democrat, 2,427. The same towns last year
gave Blackmer452, Brackett 3,143, Russell
2,143. Brackett's net gain 53.

Bostox, Nov. 4. Seventy-fiv- e towns o
Massachusetts and 200 out of 205 precincts,
of Boston, give for governor: Blackmer,
Prohibition, 3,053 Brackett, Republican,
33,852: Russell. Democrat, 44,350. Russells
plurality 10.3S8. If Russell continues to
gain on Brackett in the state outside of
Boston as he has so far, and all indications
at this hour d int that way. he is elected
by at least 5.000 plurality. The Democrats
have gained two congressmen . at least.
Sixty towns in Massachusetts give Black-
mer, Prohibition, 1,299; Brackett, Repub-11.15-

Russell, Democrat, 9,634. Same
towns last year. Blackmer 1,493; Brackett,
10.353; Russell Nee gain for Russell
679. If this continues Russell is, elected.
Brookline, the home of Congressmen
Chandler, which was expected to give
him a good majority votes as follows:
Brackett (593. Russell 7S7, Biaekmer 33.
Congressman Chandler, Republican, 756;
Williams, Democrat, 73S.

south Carolina:
Columbia, Nov. 4. From indications so

far, Tillman and his entire ticket are
elected and seven Democratic congress-
men. The vote was probably one of the
smallest ever cast in the state.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 4. Scattering re-
ports from every section of the state indi-
cate the election of Tillman, Democrat, for
governor by 25,000 majority, and the regu-
lar Democratic state ticket by a large y,

except in the coast counties, which
large negro majorities. Frag-

mentary returns from the various con-
gressional districts indicate the regular
Democratic candidates have had a walk-
over, except in the Seventh district, where
tho contest between Elliott, Democrat, and
Miller, Republican, is thought to be close.
It will be probably impossible to give the
result tonight.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 4. The electiou

todav passed off very quietly, with a light
vote in middle and west Tennessee, the
Democratic strongholds. Tho Australian
ballot law is working beautifully, barring
the fact that comparatively few negroes
know how to voto under it Buchanan,
the Democratic candidate for governor
virtually has a walkover over Baxter, Re-
publican, aud Kelly, prohibitionist.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4. Today's elec-
tion in this city was the most quiet ever
held. The weather was fine. The polls
closod at 4:30 and, of course, tho Demo-
crats carried everything. Nine wards out
of tho ten in Memphis city give Patterson,
Democrat, for congress 2,020 majority ovar
Eaton. 4'

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Nov. 4. Chatta-
nooga complete gives Evans, Republican
ior congress o&s majority over tnodgrass,
Democrat. Republican loss of 87T from
the vote of 18S8.

MONTANA-HELENA- ,

Mont:, Nov. 4. Probably the
greatest effort ever put forth by the Dem-
ocracy of this state was made for tho elec-
tion of Dixon for congress, and supremacy
in the state. Chairman Daly, of the Dem-
ocratic committee, claims a large vote for
Dixon in Deer Lodge and Silver Bow
counties. White, chnirman
of tho Republican committee, at the closo
of the polls expressed confidence of the
election of Carter and a majority of tho
Republican state senators, based on ad-
vices from Butte, Missoula and other
prominent points west of the range, in
Diron's part of the state. Indications
point to Republican majorities east of tho
divide, and confidence is expressed in party
circles nero of Carter's success in the
state. "

IOWA.
Bur.LiNGTOX, la., Nov-- 4. Tho day was

perfect and in that respect wjis greatly in
favor of tho Republicans, who claim a
greatly increased vote on that account.
The election in Burlington was quiet, but
vigorous, nearly two-thir- of the vote
being polled by noon. The result is still
in doubt. Conservative estimates places
Gear's majority at from 2i 0 to 1,200 in tho
First district. No returns yet.

Sioux Crrr, la., Nov. 4. Interest in the
election today ceutered on the congres-
sional fight, but figures will be late. It is
the opinion, however, that G. D. Perkins
has a safe plurality in the district al
though Alison, Dem., has probably carried
the city by several hundred.

COLORAOO.
DENVER, Nov. 4. An unusally heavy

vote was cast here and throughout tho
state. The weather was warm and clear.
The polls closed at 7 o'clock and up to 8
o'clock not a single precinct had sent in
their returns. At the Democratic head-
quarters everyone is jubilani, and Chair-
man Arbuckle claims the election of the
entire ticket by 5,000, on the basis that 50
per cent of the registered vote has been
cast. Chairman Achley, of the Republi-
can committee, while admitting th it the
state treasurer, attorney general and super-
intendent of public instruction, are doubt-
ful, is s tisfied that they would elect the
remainder of the ticket, including the
legislature.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. The election

passed off quietly. The weather was very
line but there has beeu little interest, even
for Kentucky, and a light voto has been
polled. Democrats will probably be elect-
ed in all the districts ec-p- t the Eleventh,
where Congressman Wilson has a Repub-
lican majority of S,000 in the past to count
on. Congressman Paynter, in the Ninth,
has a fight, but will w"in. Caruth, in tho
Louisville district, is elected by about 2,000
majority

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. It is reason-
ably certain that out of eleven congress-
ional districts in Kentucky, ten have gone
Democratic by increased majorities. The
Eleventh is in doubt

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4. Returns from

sixteen of the prominent precincts of the
Seventh district give Belton, Independent
Democrat over Everett, the Democratic
candidate, a slight majority. This in
chides Rome, Belton's stronghold. This
indicates Everett's election beyond a
doubt. But little has been heard from the

- inth . district,... the
-

only other
; in which. .

UUCiC 13 OU t LIIIUU. 11 JVC WlHCOb.
-- -- " "w "VSirAmiLZwifliBtviixnlH(nnnwn delegation.

MINNESOTA.
St. PACL, Nov. 3. A cool, clear day

nsually means a full vote, aud the interest
in the state election added to the sise of
the vote in Minnesota. The result will .
undoubtedly be late, for, besides the fact
that the Alliance vote X,JUn.r.prints any accur- -
ate estimates as to probable pluralities, ,

"""' T "l" como .so ?cl- - Amia lHB

w .vuiWNuiv.u - uwm mjin the night, however. A very full vote
has been polled, and. with few exceptions,
eerj iiuug passea ojLquieu.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CONCORD. N. H., Nov. 4. The indica- -

itionsatthis hour are tnat tiiere is no
choice of governor by the people of this
state; tbatMcKinney, Democrat, is elected
to congress in tbe First district, and that
the Second district is very close, wiih
chances very favorable for Moore, Repub-
lican. In seventy-thre- e towns the Demo-
crats train eighteen members of tbe houe
of representatives, ana at tneir neauqnar-
tcrs xn this city, they claim they have car- -
ned it by a good majority.

. .
OKLAHOMA.

Kansas Citt. Nov. 4. Dispatches from
all pomts in Oklahoma, indicate the
certain election of Harvey, Republican, as

Rsimfi....:..n'i .h. ..--'

election so general bu-in- is prac--, tbrougn wnn a reuucea majority, more uisianc counties unocmng lv

suspended. Mnjor McKinlev ex- - Peculiar feture of the election the tain will be early nignt. The

election
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delegate to congress over McCoy, Demo
crat, and u. Litem, Alliance. A. dispaicn
from Kingfisher says that Harvey has
carried that county by about G60 majority.
A dispatch from El Reno says that Harvey
has about 400 majsrity over alL A dis-
patch from Guthne says that Harvey has
carried that county.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. L Today's elec-

tion throughout South Dakota has been
very exciting, and a full vote has been
polled. The excitement on the state and
congressional tickets, and the bitter fight
for the permanent capital, has brought out
every vote possible. The uncertainty of
the Alliance vote makes an early estimate
as to the result unreliable. Returns will
be compared with the vote ot last year, bo
far as the Alliance vote will allow.

MARYLAND.
Baltdiore, Md., Nov. 4. A dispatch to

the Sun says that McKaig, Dem., is prob-
ably elected in the Seventh congres-
sional district. He leads McComas in his
own (McComas) county by 100 majority.
Returns so far from the Fifth district
show a largo gain for Compton over Mndd.
Rep. A solid Democratic congressional
delegation is assured.

CONNECTICUT.
NEW BBrrArx, Conn., Nov. 4. The Dem-

ocratic state ticket gets 296 majority iu
this city. Markley and Muller, Demo-
crats, ore elected to tho house of represent-
atives.

HABTPOED, Conn., Nov. 4. Thirty-fou- r

towns show net Democratic gain in the
state of 3S4 votes.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rook, Nov. 4. Information has

been received at the Republican headquar-
ters here, of trouble at Pine Bluff, in
which a deputy sheriff shot a policeman.
An indiscriminate exchange of shots be-

tween. Republicans and Democrats fol-
lowed, in which two other parties wore
wounded. All is now quiet, with a favor-ubl- e

outlook for tho Republicans.

ALABAMA.
MoyTGOMEIiY, Ala., Nov. 4. Election

day had brilliant weather. The vote pro-
gressed with more than customary vigor.
The only districts in which any uncertain-
ty exists is in the Fourth and Seventh, but
the Democrats expect to carry them.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh, N. O., Nov. 4. The weather

was fine today all over the state, and the
elections passed off quietly. Tho negro
vote fell oft. Returns from fourteen voting
precincts in the state, show a Democratic
gain over 18S8of445.

A BIG STRIKE.
SCOTTDALB, Pa., Nov. 4. Ton thousand

meu, employes of tho Frick Coke com-
pany, will lay down their tools Wednesday
morning for the reinstatement of Andrew
Verdoistic, the discharged Tip Top coko
works' committeeman. There is not tho
slightest doubt now in anybody's mind
but that tho mammoth striko threatened
will materialize. Tho miners obstinately
refuse the withdrawal of the not ce em-
bracing their demand, whilo tho coke com-
pany firmly maintains its position. Thoy
contend they are In the right, having in
their possession affidavits of workmen
showing that their course in discharging
iVerdoistic was fully justified.

The minors say they will not do as they
hove done in the post, and ask for a con-
ference, but hnvo ngreed to confer if the
company makes the proposition. It is
definitely understood that should the
workmen struck$the Frick company will
immediately renounce tho existing wago
agreement. In tho event of this, matters
will be placed in a more awkward position
and a satisfactory settlement cannot be
lobked for. A long and bitter struggle is
anticipated. Tho Knights ot Labor have
openly declared their intention today to
carry tho strike to every plant in tho re-

gion should it be necessary to inaugurate
the struggle at the Frick plant on Wed-
nesday.

AMERICAN CATTLE.
London, Nov. 4. A very determined

effort w 11 be made during tho coming ses
sion of parliament to secure the removal of ;

restrictions upon tno importation oi Aincr-i- c

in cattle, but there is little chanco of a
repeal of tno law affecting tho question,
owing to tho retaliatory feeling cngondercd
by the McKinley bill. .Mr. Chaplin, minis-
ter of agriculture, is decidedly opposed to
any alteration, and the whole agricultural
population would resent the Introduction
of American cattle so long as the provis-
ions of the McKinley bill remain unre-
pealed or unmodified. Then again Mr.
Plimsoll's revelations concerning the hor-
rors of cattle boots have not been without
effect, and nor only is it unlikely that the
restrictions will be unmoved, but in all
probability much more severe regulations
will be lain down concerning the importa-
tion of cattle for slaughtering purposes.

A POT OF GOLD.
Kansas Citt. Mo., Nov. 4. On the old

Rupert homestead, just west of Argentine,
Kan., was found a pot of gold, Saturday,
and by actual count the pot contained
$5,000 in corns, ranging from $1 up to (20.
John Rupert and James Halloway were
excavating for a barn foundation on the
site of an old stable. Rupert's pick struck
something hard, and a few moments' work
disclosed an iron kettle with about five
gallons' capacity and covered with nn iron
lid. When the lid was finally knocked off
a shining heap of gold was revealed. There
were coins of various values, many of
them of dates preoediug the Mexican war,
aud none of them later than 1B34. Rupert
aud Halloway counted their wealth, and
found nearly 15,000. It Is believed that
the pot of gold was buried by the ownar
during the troublous border times just
preceding the opening of the civil war and
it is probable that the owner was killed.

TORPEDOES.
LONDON, Nov. 4. British naval experts

are greatly interested in a very valuable
protection against the torpedo which has
been submitted to the admiralty. Its im
portance may be estimated lrom the iact
mat in someiuing un.e lour minutes tne
largest battleship in the service can lie '

protected from tne attacks of any number
of torpedoes, no matter how skillfully
they may be directed. The admiralty it
self rciuses all information concerning the
device, but certain experts describe it as
so simnle that tbe wander is it was never
thoncht of before. It will be submitted '

to a final test with the Victoria torpedo,
an invention of a young Victoria (New
South Wales) man, which Is claimed to ,

possess certain qualities which render It '

unusually difficult to ducern Its course. i

EXTRAI SESSION. IIfri Nov. 4 --The president !

the city, that it hod '

been practically decided to call an extra
session. Lnle;s something should occur

change his mind, he will fc.sue the pro-- ,
clamRti2a calling congress together upon
his return from IndianaDolnJ the latter '

r, of thio trwlr Th nrstdnt Hfw nnt
think the exigency requires that congress
shall be in session more than ten or twelve
working davs previous to the regular ses--
5

The call will probably name tbe 1.--th or
.r..i .i -.' ,u. k ... ,i-- .
sbaU convene. Mr. Harrison will urge
upon coneress in his message the necessity '

of immediate action on the reapportion
meet W1L

THE GRAND JURY SYSTEM.
C-- TT f V. Th.MrrnnA

jury yesterday handed In a sweeping de- -

nuncxatwa or tne wnoie granu jury pysiem '

and called for its abolition. Tbe report
declared the grand jury a eupcrnons i

sorted that in most comh it hindered and '

delayed the adrainbstratioa of justice, ,

witile it afforded the members when so in- -'

dined tbe opportunity to gratify malice or
to blacken the repuUtloa of repuuble
men. i

KANSAS RETURNS.

NOTHING DEFINITE FROM THE SUN-

FLOWER STATE.

The Democrats Probably Gain Two

Congressmen in the North-

ern Part of the State.

Humphrey's Eeelection in Great Doubt.
D. R. Anthony Beaten for the

Legislature

Returns Prom the Seventh Distriot Indi-

cate the Eleotion of Hallowell by

a Small Majority-Estima- tes From

Nearly Every County in the

State Latest News.

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 4. It is impossible
to tell with any degree of certainty how
the election will result in this district. Tho

and is of the totalcounty city one-thir- d

'. . .. - . ... y , ?vote oi tne uutrict, arm tne uepuoucans
.are

.nrt
confident... of carrying the county by

s party expect to poll I'iS.OOO

votes in the state, and to carry the Third,
Sixth and Seventh districts by large ma-
jorities. The Republicans are confident
that the Republican ticket will be elected
by a good majority. A large Resubmission
vote was polled here, and tho Democrats
are as confident of success as the Republi-
cans are. It is hard to nay which party i-

in the lead. Tho day has btteii beautiful
and the vote cast large.

WYANDOTTK.

KANSAS Citt, Kan., Nov. 4. The Dem-
ocrats are contidont that Wyaudotte coun-
ty will give a safe plurality to Robiuson.
Chairman Quarles, of tho county ceutral
committee, estimates, after receiving ad-
vices from all tho precincts in this city and
some of the county precincts, that Robin-
son will have a plurality of 1,000 votes
over Humphrey. The county ticket is
much strengthened by tho popularity of
Robinson, aud the race is close. There is
a great deal, of scratching. Tha indica-
tions are thut Funston will carry the
county by a small plurality.

FRANKLIN.

WELLSVILLE, Kan., Nov. 3. The
weather was excellent. Tho voto polled
this forenoon was very light, but a full
voto thioughout the distriot was polled
this afternoon. An intelligent estimate of
the result can not be made. Ior tho Alli-
ance aud Farmers Mutual Bonetit associa-
tion voto is controlled by a secret organiza-
tion. The indications are that Funston,
Republican, for congress, wiil have u
plurality of 5,400 iu the district.

JEFFEItSON.

OsKALOOSA, Knn., Nov. 3. At 0 p. m.
indications point to a Resubmission vic-
tory, as tho Republicans havo not been
voting Btraicht, as a rule. The Democrats
have traded votes for Moonlight. The re-

sult is uncertain. Broderick will probab-
ly have a small plurality in the couuty.

HAIIVCY.

Newton, Kan., Nov. 4. xVt 6 o'clock
this evening tno prohabhtie Indlcato n
victory for tho Republican state ticket,
and tile election of the Republican countv
ticket. Hallowell, tho Republican candi-
date for congress, has, In all probability
carried tho county. Tho Farmers' Alli-
ance and Prohibition vote was smaller
than was anticipated.

PAWNEE.

Lamed, Kan., Nov. 4. At fl p. m. proba-
bilities point to a plurality forthe Alliance
state ticket, and the election of the Alli-
ance county ticket by 150 majority. Simp-
son, the Alliance candldutu for congress,
has carried tho couuty.

FOKD.

DODGE Crrr, Kan., Nov. 4. At 0 p. m.
indications point to a majority for Robin-
son for governor and a majority for J. It.
Hallowell for congress. Tho Democrats
carry the couuty ticket.

ItOOKH.

STOCKTON, Kan., Nov. 4. The Republi-
can state ticket has probably carried
Rooks county by a small majority. This
is considered ouo of tho Alliance strong-
holds, but tho Al'lanoe voto Is not near m
heavy ns expected. It Is probable, bow-eve- r,

that they havo elected their represen-
tative and part of the county ticket. The
majorities, in any caso, will be very small.

MITCHELL.

BELOrr, Kan., Nov. 4. At fl p. m proba-
bilities point to a plurality for the People'
atute ticket anu tne eieotion ot tne I'eo- -
pie-- s county ticKet. tfaKer, tne r armor i

Alliance aud Democratic candidate for
congress, has undoubtedly curried the
county by 500 majority. The FormerV
Alliance voto was very heavy; no prohibi-
tion votes were cast. Robinson's vote was
much lighter than expected.

CIIAUTACOL'A.

Sedan, Kan., Nov. 4. Election In
Chautauqua county parsed off quietly, a
full voto polled, probubl ities G p in. point
to a majority for the Republican stat and
county ttcket. B. W. Perlcms, Republi-
can candidate for oongress, has cnrrml the
county and leads the ticket. Tho Farmers'
Alliance vote was large. No prohibition
vote.

NEMAHA.

Seneca, Kan., Nov. 4. At fip.ro. prob-
abilities point to a majority for tbe rarm-e- n

Alliance state and county. Moonlight
may carrv Nemaha county for congrttt't.
No prohfbition vote cast here, and the
Democrats endorsed Farmen. Allianeo
county ticket.

bMITH.

Smith Center, Kan., Nov. 4. The
weather has been pleasant all day, and a
very heavy vote has boea polled. Iodica--
tioos are that there ho omnu a very cUnti
contest b tween tbe Republican and Al
lianee tickets, and that a portion of eaeh
county ttcket has boea elUxL Proba- -
btntlos point to a sumll majority tor Mc- -

ali over Baker for contra, btnlth, j

Ailiaaeu caadidate for the leglibuure, is
probably elected over Day, tUpubllc.n.
Tbe Democrat hoped for nothing, mm tbey
bad no coorwAtou.l or ooanty ticket, and
trade1 CTmrtnto for Robinson for gov-- I
ernor. The TOlf on governor U very un i

" uci"yu,u u,a a
iradt.

Abilcte, Kan. or 4. --At the clow of
iae P0" n. " tfvwe" " QO ? u- - j

BMO On the rflftUve VO f DiekiOAOB

nM71a "" Abtkoe has gone
Repebttoui, with the eounty ticket ahead

tfa ticket. Th oooat is badly
mixed, owing to tne large amount of
frcratcbiag done. The DsweenU ba bo
eooatv ticket, bat the county wlL irive
vff,br' to traascrer, a msjority. The
-Ai1?0?1 U !:. The lndloatlms are
te&t it will elect at imM e rcprBbeata- -
tave. Heavy rote polled.

usjsmma.
! EOlCTS E 1XWXJ E . AJUi., OT. 4. tfOOtl

Jat vot- - coonty in
--" jacksq.

HotTOJf, Kan.. Nor. At p. m. fynk--

B- rrabUcao state aad cooiKy Ukec aad

larger than many expected. No reliable
news frsni the congressional district.

MIAMI.
PAOLA, Kan., Nov. 4. Paoa city: Re-

publicans, 341; Democrats, 21; Peoples,
46, at T p. m. Probabilities point to a plu-
rality for the Republican stv e and county
ticket, Funstun. cnudidatu for congress,
has probably carried the county. Mauy
Prohibitionists voted the Rcpubliam
ticket, while the People's vote wau lighter

rthan expected.
COWLKT.

WlNFlELD. Kan , Nov. 4. At 8 p. m.
probtbilttie strongly point to a Republi-
can majority on tbe entire ticket, except
that Governor Robiu.ou polled a strong
vote in all the tiwns oi tho count;, i'ho
Friner? Alliancevote Indicates a deoreuso
from last year of about 3) por cteut,

WiNFlELD, Kan.. Nov. 4., (10:80 p, n
Out of a total of 670 votes counted. Hum-
phrey has 3V RobluMou IrJ-i-

, Willets He,
Perkins 4U, Clover :24i Republican rep-
resentative in Sixty-firs- t district elected.
County precincts as far as beard from,
show Republican gitius over Allkiuce vota
of last viMtr of ') oer cant. This ratio of
gain will give Rpuollcan majority in
Cowley county or m

WICHITA.

LEOTI, Kna, Nov. 4 rt p. in.)
point to a majority for tho Re-

publican stnte and county ttoket In Wloh- -
i ita touuty. Hnlloweil, the iteputmeun
candidate for cougrwas, has probably car-
ried the county The AlHuuco polled a
large vote, out low x'romuiuon voces wcr
polled.

DOUGLAS.

Lawuknck, Kau Nov. 4. Kxcellent
weather aud a lull vote cast in the county.
Indications are that Robinson aa carried

j h , , , lt The eouatJ. tlckot
i.f 8.. ,J aih..,,,... ...,..i iVmn.i3.ll.UUItl IUI1UU 9 4a.,..wv .....?

crats against the RepublloHiis. Tbe Pro-
hibition voto will cut ltttlo figure, al-
though this is tho homo of Richardson,
candidate for governor.

DOUBON.

FortT Scoijr, Knn., Nov. 4. At 9iS0p.
m., tho indications are that tho Repubfi- -

f can have carried tho city by tUa usuiu
majority.

THOMAS.

CoLnr, Kan., Nov. 4 Probabilities
point to n majority for the Republican
county ticket. McNall, Republican can-
didate for congress, will hure a very small
majority, if any at nil. Tl Farmers' Al-
ii nco voto was large. Prohibition cut
but little figure in tin tlectlou.

OrtEKNWOOD.

Eorkka, Kan. Nov. 4. The election in
this city passed oil quietly with a full
vote polled. The Republican majority In
the citv will nrobablv be X). it will b

l UJ o'clock before couuty returns will be in,
f but it h known the People's party hv
polled a large vote.

CiOUD.

Concokdia, Kan. Nov. 4. ThU city ha
todny polled over 80 per cout more voto
than at the election a yoar ago. Republi-
cans claim the city by 00 plurality. Tho
Republican ticket has been voted straight
Here, as well as in several county precincui
heard from. In the couuty, while the Re-
publicans have beeu ablo to draw heavily
from tho opposition, especially from tha
People's party. Willete and and Ivm liAve
been scratched principally.

CLAT.

Clay Center, Kan., Nov. 4. ProbW
itles point to i majority for tbe Republi-
can stuto aud county ticket. Skaebr, tb
Republican uominre for rcprntntive,
probably carried the county, but it l ex-
tremely doubtful as yet. The Fanners
Alliance vote van large.

rKAXT.

PltATT, Kan., Nov. 4. At Op, m. prob-
abilities point to a plurality for Humphrey
for governor, with the babiuce of tha stnte
ticket mixed. The Alliance county ticket
has probably carried the county. Simp-
son, Democratic aud Alliance candidal
for congress, has probably carried the
county.

KINUMAN.

Kingman, Kan., Nor. 4. Kingman city
(rives Humphrey $. Robiuson 182. WlUlta
77. For Congren Hallowell 5SM Slrnpftoa
U07. John Day, People' candidate for rep-
resentative, is elected.

LABETTE.

CliETOPA, Kan., Nor. 4. A pretty full
voto was pollrd. Perkins U ft! ahead of
Clover, and Humphrey and the state ticket
havo received the usual Republican major-
ities.

Mankato. Kan., Nov. 4. The Republi-
cans have probably carried thin county.
The Alliance vote was large. The Prohi-
bitionists voted for Humphrey. Baker,
the Alliance candidate for cougresi, bo
probably curried tho county.

OTTAWA.

Minneapolis, Kan.. Nov. 4. Minneapo-
lis complete gives Humphrey AM. Kobinor
C7, WJlleU 71 for conre', Hill S4. War-
ren 50, DavLW ForTfprewcnUitive, Smith,
Republican, 40, MoCotikey, People, 110.

SALINA.
SALIKA, Kan.. Nov. Tho elation

ntiM-- i on witn eorifticiernoir Hcrnicuing.
The Indications are that Phillip. RtMibli- -

for eon-,,- , wjn enrry the county by
few hundred plurality Iloblaaon,

Humphrey and willeU will Imvo nearly
oue third each of tbe county. Th whole
Republican county ticket in undoubtedly
beat.

LKAVEXWOKTH.

Leavbvwobth, Kan., Hor. . Indte.'v-tio-

are that itobinon. Democrat, will
have 2,MW mnjority over Humphrey, and
Moonlight, Democrat, about 2.CC0 majority
over Btoderlefc in the city. No ropert
from town in the eounty. Ne4y and
Willnrd Democrats, are nlucUxl ovar An-
thony nod Fctin, IlenubtiOMUtt, by altout
500 mnjority, by tbe iicaubmlimlon Repub-
lican aud Democrat combined. Both
members will rote for Inall, if their
voles are needed.

AXDRBftC.
GAKXET, Km., Not 4 A cnreml esti-

mate of tbe vote In thw (AnJervn) eounty
today rumJc at 6 p. m , mfc tbe eounty
two to thrtM hnmlroti majaitty m iMm K
pnbliean state nml eoagraMftotMl xMimm,
The tepWcan county ticket U proteibly
elected by 103 majority. A fall vote ha
bcoa polled.

MAKT8TIU.E. Kad., Nov. 4. Marrvill
city complete glvm Hamphrvy JSf, Habis
wn U. WtlHt 34; Kellogg, alferaey gw- -
ml 1X1 Tvna 2.(7- - Philiirta for ana.muM
J35 Warren 191, Dirts 06. No rvperUia
tnm tfa county yot

"AKJ
A3rnuwr. Kan.. ov. 4. Itetersi frwn

ten predcets out of twenty-igtt-, iutttfl- -
lag ie aw o: Aat&otnr bxm . .atjht. giro

",f i""7,T' """ ,Bi '. T? 'HallovreU 443, 9tta;oti 407. Lore Me--

Ky 2i. ALeiUboa W. McMbon W, OmtU
ea , iiat VXk

pcxszv.
WElxrw?TOK. Kjm.. Nerr. 4. Bkrit

ward taciadtag Um most of
the citfe of WeittngiB Msd CaWweiL
Szsor cottnty givs Hnmpkrsj. Itopb
licaa, sinety-tar- e aver liabtaaam, Dimo-cra- t

candxute for gwemor. ianeatia
are that th- - eoaatry dUtriefcs are vtg
heavy for WlHels. tb popir'e exu4ULtUt
for coventor. Same prrdocW gav liallo-wel- l,

IVpcxbttean. ot er &nam, y
pie's candidate Set cerw. jstarwaker,
iltrpoMiesus, uodebtoriiy etofchd U Ur
legtelatare Ythvj-ixi- k eHtrteC Indkav-Uoe- s

faroroW ior eletleta ecttlre liafmtr-Ika- a

eoeinty tick.

Ltows. JCaa., New. i-L- imt ahrs Hum- -

sitrvy lot. tUbimm TIL VvUkA Rlaturd
that the Peopfs's party tiokt ran ahead i mw 7. HalleweH 1SI, Staeo 143, KuHfr
of tbe DecaocraUc tUkA. Brodrk, th JL I IIH
Republican caadidaW for coaxrra, bo j NJCEjatMRC, Ksju, Nr. i.Uummhs
probbly earned the eonnty by SCflt lMJltMDmhn,rvptrsaarttl,
plurality. The FrmrV AHUacc vote is eoaaey tfekee mJriy te .

i


